• Ulam
Add 1 Veggie Lumpia & Cucumber salad. Only $2!!!! Add Me! : Longganisa (Homemade Filipino Sausage) | 3 • Home made Spam | 2 • Fried Egg | 1
Substitute rice for sautéed vegetables | 2

Pancit Bihon | 9.5

Adobo | 9.5

chicken or tofu,
rice noodle, cabbage, onion, carrot, green onion.
Don’t forget to squeeze the lemon on top!
Delicious with bacon! +3

chicken leg quarters braised in a tangy savory marinade,
sautéed red onions, boiled egg, green onion,
w/ white rice

Tosilog | 9.25
pork, garlic rice, green onion w/ over easy egg

Bacon Fried Rice | 9.5

- Upgrade your rice!

bacon, garlic rice, onions, green onion, fried egg*
Add: Chicken +2

Sweet Garlic | 3.5 • Bacon Fried Rice | 4.5 • S.C.C.L.B.F.R | 5.5

Kare Kare

|

14

brisket, bok choy, long beans, eggplant,
in creamy peanut sauce, side of homemade shrimp paste,
with steamed white rice

Lumpiang Sariwa

|

Sweet Garlic Fried Rice | 9
chicken or tofu.
sweet garlic sauce, bean sprouts, carrots, onions,
green onion, fried egg*
Delicious w/ Bacon!

12

shrimp, tofu, heart of palm, cabbage, carrot, onion,
wrapped in a homemade crepe,
topped w/ sweet soy peanut sauce

Sinigang

|

S.C.C.L.B.F.R. | 13

11

chicken or tofu.
spicy coconut curry lime bacon fried rice.
carrot, green onion, w/ over easy egg*

pork rib, tamarind soup, bok choy, eggplant,
chinese long bean, tomato, w/ white rice

• Pulutan
Lumpia (Filipino egg rolls made in house)

Sisig | 13
crispy pork or tofu, mayonnaise, onions,
served on a sizzling platter w/ raw egg* & lime
(please allow 10-15 minutes)
Add: steamed white rice +2 | tortillas +2 | thai chili +1

Veggie & Tofu (2 pcs) | 3.75
cabbage, carrot, onion, w/ spicy vinegar

Shanghai (6 pcs/dozen) | 4.5/ 8.75
pork & shrimp, w/ homemade sweet chili sauce

Longganisa Tots | 6.5

Gio’s (2 pcs) | 4.75
krab, cream cheese, green onion, w/ spicy mayo dip

CHICKcharon | 7
fried chicken skins w/ spicy vinegar

fried potatoes, white queso,
homemade pork longganisa sausage crumble, w/ bmp’s
spicy banana sauce, & green onion

• Panghimagas
Halo Halo | 6 (lunch only) / 10

Turon (2 pcs) | 4.25

shaved ice, Amy’s Ube ice cream, home made ube halaya, coconut
strips & jellies, sweet red & white beans, leche flan, sweet corn,
evaporated milk. Share with a friend!

banana & Jack fruit in a crispy eggroll, drizzled with coconut syrup.
à la
+3

Ube Ice Cream (2 scoops) | 5.5

Leche Flan | 6

homemade purple yam swirled with ice cream
specially made by Amy’s Ice Creams

filipino caramel custard

Beverages:

Maine Root Soda | 2.5

Filipino Juices | 4

Iced Tea | 2.5

Topochico | 3

Hot Tea | 2.5

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, seafood, or eggs
may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Vegetarian Option Vegan Option Gluten Free Option Spicy Food Truck Original

